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AIR MAIL

Q«Kenya C
No. 2o Nairobi 

Kenya

yAt JANUARY, 1958.
r r I V E D

‘ i o,,iy
E'. PEGV

1

Sir,
'I

With reference to my _ 
despatch No. 634 of the 17th Decemher,
I have^the honour to transmit 
of the East
a copy of the Resolijtions passeS at the 14th 
Session of the Congress held in Nairohi on’ 
the 1st and 8nd January, 1958.

‘ J '

1936,

at the request 
African Indian National Congress,

&

k V I have -the honour to he.
Sir,

nr most ohedi®t humble servant,

U S'■/

6
%■

/ ..
N

governor's DK'OTY.
.4

Tfh, Rlu-HT HONOORAELE 
ff. OEKSBY 30RE, P.C,, Jt.P.,

•SECRETARY. OF STATE FOR THE .OOLQNIBS 
DOININQ-STREET,

Ah
$ - ,.Ui- !^S»'

LONDON, S.W, 1.
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A
' fI RESOLL'TIOirs PASSED AT THE 14TH SESSION OP 

THE EASTERN AFRICA INDIAN NATIONAL COHORE3S.

I
This Congress expresses its great sorrow at the sad demi'se • 
of Vx. A.H.JeevanJee and I'r. B.s.Varma both pioneer leaders 
and past Presidents of the Congress.

Chair.

Passed.

This Congress extends ? and cordial welcome to M.H.
Ismail Esq., the first Indian Trade Commissioner for East 
Africa and hopes that hie advent will prove beneficial to 
the Indian community in general and to the Indian trade 
interests in particular.

Chair.

Passed. ^

3»(a). This Coftgress fully sympathdaea with the' Indtan CffaBUnity 
. of Zanzibar in its brave and just struggle against the ClSve - 

legislation which has establlehed Government monopoly for 
"internal and external elovs'trade oX-the Protectorate : 
through tho Sbiernment Department misnamed .as the Glove'

Aseociation. This Congfm is of opinion «»t the 
legislation-'*e against tho best -intorcsts oT the-clove' 

g^wcrs and tho trading, oommunlly of Zanzibar ^nd'aimwat"”®®" 
oTlrainatipg the Indians theE«feom.and is also injurious to 
the iferraanent interests of the country. ' This'^ngre^s con- M 
gratulates t^ lndlan,fgltL'nunlty ;ef .Zanzibar on its endurance ^ 
and. steadfastncet In the clove .strike W'presBfvw^dts ' '

; elementary rights as ah 4ntbgra_,l'part tf thb-pormanon'r' -
population of ^anzlbar;_«n.d ltd fullcst-suppbrt. -

i? opinlqn,:itint tho efforts of the
safeguard the legltimajp interests of^ 

Zanzibar Indians in the ma^Wsr of eiovs Trade have not . - ,
resulted in any adequate relief of tho Indian Oommuhity and' -
to*n?n^oct‘'tr’'"'";"^ “f India to take further.o-WectlyraUI^S . •
to protect the int-Jrests of Indiana, including imposition of 
embargo on the importation^ of oiove<< pooitzon. or

1.

S.

• .if >

TV

appreciates tho luagnifioent support glvsn "to ' “* 
IndlM^iti National Oongresa, Hif Imperial
b/ IG i O? and other institutions as alsoD/ the liiU'T rs, clyvj uit.rchant8 and tnt public of inHia an#)
done" ‘’^-OsntinLd' til^JusUce^f

‘f rofirots th« attitude of the, '*
duo !o misunderstandl^g%?^''flots and^oquolts Tll"p.J?tiGrin^^ 
pSlitlOB. of'Indions 0?orsets..«,o?c pnrt^®

:hTc^"^?or^ndi^:
period^

Va

A'mk
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period in norm^.l times is unprecedented ?nd gives rise to 
suspicion as regards the real intentions of the Government 
in connection with the settlement of debts. This Congress 
hopes that the Zanzibar Government will introduce a just 
p.nd equitable measure for debt settlement without any 
further delay in the interests of the Protectorate as a 
whole .

Proposed by Dr. Topiwalla.
Passed.

Seconded by l!r.A.Pritam.

This Congress considorB the Transport Control Bill as a 
serious inroad on the economic interests of the Indian 
Community in this Colony and condemns the Government's 
attitude in not granting the Indian Elected Members the 
requisite representation on the Select Committee appointed 
to consider the Transport Control Bill, and also eondemns- 
the unsympathethic attitude adopted by the Government 
regarding the Indian demand for representation on the pro
posed Licensing Board and requests” thS Secretary of State 
tp^.withhold hist^'assent to this billf

4.

Proposed by Mr , D.D.Purl.
passed.

This Congress reaffirms, its. pre^vious resolutions in 
respect -yf the fellowlngt^ - • '

Seconded by J!r.A.Pritam.

5.

1. Appointments of Indians on all &blie Bodies, CommiBs^pnB, 
Committees and Boards. ^

k. j4]polntment8 of Indians to' higher grades i?, Judloijti,
^ Executive, Administrative, »nd. Railvray serviots. "“T'

3. Abandonment of Segregation.
4. Administration of ,i-mB Laws,
5. Trial b^ Jury.
6, Justios of the Peace. ' .
7. Medical facilities ^
and Instructs the executive of the OongroBB tp make’ further 
irteessary represenjiation with,.the aoverni,0it.\i Chair. . 

Pr.^ sd..

6. Where..: aeoording to Agricultural Censu. for 19S6 approxi- 
meteiy le per cent only of the total holding in Kenya is 
being-adtu.lly, blnefJolally occupied by Hurbpean fajejners 
the- uncultivated areas should bs reverted to the Spvern- 
menty.nd; thrown open'.tg all.raeee without any r’&otfjjbtion 
whatever.

• > :■ a., 1;; 11- .r On,..-; r-
7. feJb reijui8ti''M* GaverniBent of India to erep.tfe '

Depart^nt to lopk Wfter and
the .pir8ble4B of ladlah. abroad as it t« becttihlnd ‘

' '■ inorceslngly/

*

''i ffChair,;
.r

i-
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*
inoreaaingly dlffloult for the Department of Bduoation, 
Health and Lands to cope with all the problems in the 
manner they should be dealt with.

Proposed by S.T.Thokore. Seoonded oy Samueel Hf-q.

Passed.

This Congress wishes to place its strongest protest ag'-inst 
the continuation of the protective duty on wheat and wheat 
flouri the staple food oi the Indian population which has 
worked most harshly on the consumer for the last 14 years 
and is also affecting the Native population who "re begin
ning tc use wheat flour.
This Congress also wishes to place on record that the mono
poly granted to a European '.genoy under the- Sale of Whoat 
Ordinance has proved to be detrimental to the interests and 
requirements of the Indian consumer of wheat and wheat 
flour as regards tho quality of wheat supplied and arbitra
ry prices hy the millers, who are also the agohts-for the 
sale of wheat.
Propoded by Shamsud Dean. S-conded by D.D.Puri.

PaSsed.

a.

9. This Congress considers the Trade Unioh'Ordinance, 1937, > 
be wewy rostrLotive'Tor the organisations-of v/orkefs 

and es^qially the Indian workers, and urges upon thf Kenya - 
Govornmeni to repeal all the olausS^ of the said Ordinance 
which-place unfair and unjust restrictions on'workers' 
orgaodsb tions, and to amend-it in such a wr.y as tc make the 
powers of the Registrar and the Sovernor-lntP'dunoil bWJeot. _ 
tb an appeal to the High Court. -

toi -
ti.

■V

Tw ■■
Proposed by Makhan Singh. Seoondad oy Dr. De Souza;

'niereas in ^ita Papwr No .3574-pr .iaontad to the PaaJl 
by the Seorejtnry of State for tho'Colonies in 7une 1 
tho principle was enunciated that wj-th regard to the 
franchise for the Legislative Council of Kenya His IftJ^rsty's .. 
Government aro of the opinion that the esjf 
common elootoral roll is the oijcct to bi^i

10. lament
930

■ bllshment of a 
Imed "t and

attained, with an equal rraitohlsc of = oivillsaMon or 
eduop-fion opoh .*a ”11 raoes. This Congress would now 
welcome the Int. iujtion of Coramon Eleotor-”! Roll.

Proposed by Ishcr Dass. Seconded by t.B.Patel.

Passed. , ‘

This COngreds is of‘thf opinion .th'vj. It is in. th: tl^crcst 
of the Colony as a whCle to encourage the Native agEteulture --. 
in tho Native RaSorves particularly cash export'erops.

■Proposed’by K.K.Pradhan. Seoonded by S.T.Thakar.

Passed.

. Ill

< •.
12.\

■I.' ■ I i ■

•vu’;
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€ to the trapcrl=l Govornmont 
ernor th*t the entire Indian

Thie Gongross wiehes to convoy 
through Fie Exoellenoy the (t^fvi
Ooinmunlty of Kenya is definitely opposed to the policy of 
reservation of Kenya Highlands for the Europeans and reminds 
the Government that the ooramunlty has Omphatioally disap
proved of such reservation from the time of its inception 
under the pretext of administrative cohvenience as the said 
polldy is injurious to the harmonious and peaceful develop
ment of the Colony and entirely unjustifiable as it does 
not only introduce racial disorimlnation as between Hie •

■ llajesty's subjects but also favours non-British liUropeana 
in preference to British Indiana who have played the most 
important part in the development ahd defence of this' 
territory.

12.

Andi as such reservation has always bebn consideied by the 
Indiah Community as most unjust ahd iniquitous, the proposed 
Oder-IH-Council and the contemplated Ahvleory Board in oon- 
hectlon therewith reaffirming the administrative practice 
should be dropped in the interests Of Imperial solidarity.

This Congress strpngly protests against ■’the deslsion of the 
Impprla^Government In approving the redomnendatlOns of the 
Kenya Land COmmieslOfi- in toto, without Allowing the African 
and the Tndtto CoramUtcee to submit their view* thereon and 
urge* recottslderatlon of Jhelr decision-at an early date. 
This. Congress firmly believes that in making the recommend
ations as contained in section 1496 of the fepori in regard 
to grant-of leases'to the sf;^cot that in the African 
Reserves lea#Ww can be^granted to Europeans and the Afr'lo^s 

^Dgiy be- granted leases in European'highlajqds and making nc- 
■proyielons for grarft of leasee to Indian settlers in 
African Reserves and the European Highlands and thus 
ignoring' them altogethfr, the • lifftii^ial Government done 
great--injustice to Indian Settlers and urges Go*rornment to 
maiie^^vision for- grant of leases to Indians in these

same basis as that the Europeans whenever 
there is a demand for such leasess

This Congrt^ae reiterates rts strong "^rgtest against^, the 
reservation of Highlands in Kenya for Europeans only and 
Shallenges the declarations that any pledges were given to 
the European farmers for reservation of Highlands.

i4Thjs Congress .mtsrs its strong protobt againsT the reoom- 
of, the Land Commission as aontained in section 

.957 of the report t- ‘he effect that the farms at present 
owned and oultlvaled Indian settlers in or about 
Mohoroni should be mrrged in European Highland for ever, 
should such farms corns to the market for sale and should 
a European happen to purchase them, and urges the Govem-

recommendation. This Congrees views with 
aisrm the reco.-umendstlon of the Gommisslon in seotion 1919 
or the report, namely, seouiing to the European farmers in^ 
Kenya and ebeentes farm,owners in the Highlands by Order- 
in-councll and thereby imposing on His Majesty's Indian 
settlers a statutory disorimlnation whloh is in itself ini
quitous, unjust and uncalled for and urges the Imperial 
Government to refrain from doing so until they have heard 
the Indian case.

Proposed by Mr.Amin.
Passed.

Seconded by Jir.Abbassl.
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13. This Congress keeping in view the poor conditions of the 
Indian workers urges upon the East African Oovarnments to 
introduce legislation regarding worknian's oompenaation' 
minimum wages, and to regulate the working houre’to eight 
hours a day and 45 hours a week, and also to increase tho 
wages of Indian workmen where they are low, to replace 
daily wages by monthly wages in tho Public Works Department 
and the Railway, and to provide facilities, such as free 
quarters and holidays with pay where they are not provided.
This Congress urges upon the Kenya and Uganda Railways and 
Harbours to Improve tne working conditions of the Indian 
artisans, to increase their wages where they are low, to 
provide free quarters and holidays with pay, keeping in 
view its anticipated budget surplus this year.

Proposed by Mota Singh. Seconded by S.G.Amin,.

1
I

P^8Bed a
14. . This Congress is of the opinion th%t Indjlan roprcseritittion : 

on the leglelatlv’e COUncrl olT Kenya'is inadequate under the ^ 
' present Constitutijia. and urges upon Hie,Majesty's Govern- i 
■ ment to grant a substantial increase and notes with regret' • 

th»t neither the ImprrIST -Covernmont nor the-Eo<iaJ QavejBi— - 
ment have paid any a^ntion- te- the recp^ndatioira-or 
Jolnt_.^arliamentary Committee dontaineff^ para 97.

This OongrWs alji^ urges upon the 'aevernmdiSr o^lgnys-to-- 
■ Increase the repbesentation oh the-Standihg PiniSoe Com-,_ 

mittee.
Chair.

Passed;

This Congress saniB'Jlts heartiest felicitations to the. . 
Indian Rational Gongross on its-complete viotoiynn the “ 
election in aovwn'ProvIhoes 'Shd tKelr formation ,ef_ ■ — 
Ministories in the seven Provinces in India, and' prays - 
that the struggle of the Indinn.Ratien bo crowned with ^ 
success.

? -

15.
Jf

4■V r
This Congress requests the Psbelgn DepartmBnt. off-thc .
Congress in India to explore ways and means of strengthen- ] 
ine the points of contact between the Congress- in India 
and the E.A.I.Natlonal Congress.

Chair. f-i;

...PaEsed.

' Proposed by K.KwPradhani'' Seconded by P.D.Master.
v. ■ r ■' rmWm--■S

Passed.
%•' 17.

J! , vr-
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17 • Thle CongresB requests fill employers to so reduce the
working hours of their enqiloyees es to glTo them sufficient 
time for recreation aiming at not more than 8 hours a day 
and 45 hours a weak.

proposed by Makhan Singh.

Passed.
18.(a). This Congress is of the opinion that the present educa

tion vote is Inadequate to meet the needs of the Indian 
Education in Kenya and urges the Government of Kenya to 
IncPBase it substantially.

Seconded by Mata Singh.

(b). This Congress protests against the out in grants-in-aid 
to- Indian schools and requests the Government to restore 

to the original Boale at least in case' of elementarysame 
schools.

' (c)» In the opiniJn of this Congress, time has now c^/m*.when, ■
^he India" Education in elementary standards be made oom- 
puJjB^ry. '

Proposed by D.D.iuri. Beoorided by A.B.’Patel.
Passed.

19. Notiji’of motiSn to change, the Oqnllitution of tire
Cohgressi-

So.

Deiste section H and pht tn,^e foilswing insteadi-'
, "Tive months befbre^.the Ses'sion, the Kxo^«lve of~|^

- E.A.Indian Satlonal Congress-wiJJ, oiTcuTate to all ' -
Constituent Indian A'Ssos^iatioftB a panel nf names not' - 
oxceoding four and not iSss than two persons whom .tK6y 
thlak Should be elected as presSdSnts nf the year's 
Bossio^ The Inddan Assoctatiens of different places 
affiliated to the E.A.I.NiQen^es'B Wtll h<fVe tW right, H 
to suggest any more names within fifteen days of sudr- 
olrcularisotion and the Executive will then seek the 

-consent of the nominees and circulate the list of eonSent- 
Ing nominees sixty days befeye the seAlon for the 
purpese of voting."

Proposed by Dr, ,rvo.

'*■ ■?-

9

Seconded by F.A.lIehta.

Passed,

SO. ,*hereaB it has been alj^orltatively recpgiSi#sa that the "r
«dlan Bgrleulturists have provided ooulak-demonstration 
to the Africans without being.a b^den, to thes9't^Sritorlesj i 
this Congress takiqg the broad vleV of the alrOWid^Telop- 
Bsnt of His liajesty’s Bast African Sependsiiciet urges uponrl^ , 
His IbJsVty'a Government to appoint a Commlssloh to inquire - 

aint yqport upon the possibilities of inoreased Settla- 
of^^diian agriculturists and to formulate proposals 

with a to encouraging'such settlement.

8e.d by K.E.Pradhan. Beoended by Abaascc.
Passed.

f'

into
ment

<7

21.
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21. rhlB CongreeB urges upon the East African Governments to 
eliitiloy His Majesty's Indian Subjects in the Administration 
in preference to forelgnerei

Fropoaed by Shamusuddeen.

Pasaed«
Thid Congreae requeata the Eduoation Authorities to loaint^l; 
an Inrariahle policy of entrusting education of Indian boye'^ 
and girls to Indian headnasters and head mlstreaaea in the 
tntorests of the alunsii.

Proposod by Abassee.

Passed.

Seconded by Isherdass.
IS

22.\

Seconded by Isherdass.

23. ^Is OongresB urges upon the Government to Implement the 
resolii.tlon of the Nairobi lEinlolpal Council nsklng^or the 
election of seven^ Indian members in tote, which resol^lon 

^ has been re-affirmed, by the Nairobi Municipal Council thrice by an o^rwhelming iWJority. - , [
In the. oplalon of th-la Congress a,ny furtlier pandering to 
th^demande of religloue Jnetltutlone ’in olvirTiwtterB ie 
likely to Inundate the Government with re<njMte Tor fSeer- 
vatlon of Beats from s^jiumher of secutions and eub-seetidns 
of a rellglaas. groHB aS-d elSWSurajge splits in the’Community 
^ith d.ailgero^ repfreusslpnw:,

} .’t"-
Proposed .Sy_ SVT.THakore . Seconded by Kaeeam Kanjl.

■bm ' ■ •

;pMsi§a .
24. Ihii^ongrese suthorlses the anesirtive'to get in -t-ouch with ' 

Indlsn orgahisatlone of sister territories with a view to ■ ~ 
evolving a ooBSfdlnated organisation and .tb^submlt a workable 
and feaaible eo^me.,aooepteble to all.

Chair.

■passed.

« This SesBioB the E«t«indian National Congress desi»
S,dnd a deputation to J^dia to agitate' and oi^eate public 
opinion against the.^i^ta.agatlon of the proposed Order-ln- 
Oo^sll in relation to White mgfflande andno move the 
OoTernsient of India to forestall the measure and authorises 
tne BxedutiTiB Conmiittee bo decide the peraonnel of the

l«o€dding,.taoBe. that are eleoisd by this seseioa 
Who WhottM da|l b^ the stesaer on the January 1938 " |

. P^y^.^«lr^owa passage-and Mrsonal. eag^nsesThis
Congbdeg further author^|ge SxecutiTe to false a fUnd^> ‘ 
to be spent for propag«ila ^irpoies be^ hftfe and in ^dia. t

?5 B to

Proposed by leherdees.
Faesed.

Seconded by Pujarn.

,, ■

%:|«T AFRICAN INCiA'i llAIlCNAL CONSRiSS.


